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Watch a lil soldier come and burn'em out
And equip it with a meter man and just turn'em out

Hold up
This is the Revolution of a new beginning
Shit shawty we gon

We got this block loaded out and the cars on things
Watch my rims go and come back see what it brings
And the L on the K now what do they have to say
Gon shawty twist it in and swing my way
Oh no catch'em up and the town is on fire
And the money rate if ya catch me is still getting higher

Aint gon stop yet I'm a ball till a fall
Girls in the club yall take yall draws off
When we get loose we'll take yall braws off
And ya sweat streamin' down ya body just call it raw

Chorus: We got the girls in the back
In the back in the back of the Cadillac
Some actin' a mug some grabbin on my sack
Yall just gotta know I'm gone be the mack
Yall betta run cause here comes my pack 

Just watch me as just gone take'em out
And the shawty's in the club we just wanna here you
shout
Plus the gees gotta go cause they takin up space
Cause my medallion is heavy and it's pullin at my lace
And you think I don't here what you sayin
I'll bring the AK then start sprayin
We the Youngstahs
SG B is now gone but they still was best
Got diffrerent girl in different cars
Killin with different guns and us'em on different boys
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